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CAMP RECOVERY
GREETS VISITORS

Business Men at Good Will Ban-
quet.

Approximately one hundred busi-

ness and professional men of this

and adjoining counties witnessed re-

treat and inspection at Camp Recov-

ery last evening, meeting later in the

mess hall to enjoy a meal which they

all voted was one of the best they

had ever tasted.

Mayor Harry P. Davis was master

of ceremonies. In hie foaning re-

marks, he stressed the fact that the

dinner was gotten up with the idea

of exhibiting the good will of the

community which feels proud of the

fine quality of the personnel of the

officers and men. He read letters of

regret from a number of prominen

citizens who were unable to attend

Clog dancing by the boys, with

plenty of good instrumental music

got too much for one R. S. Hyns
on

who ambled forward and showed 
the

boys some real old fashioned ryt
hm

Those boys surely gave Dick a 
hand

Captain Darmopray introduced 
the

military guests which included 
Cap-

tain Harry Henry, Lieut. 
Hritz, Cap-

tain Esias, Lieut. Smith, 
Lieut. Pow-

ers and Lieut. Rich.

Hon. C. A. Sinclair intr
oduced the

civilian guests as follows: Ho
n. How-

ard Worth Smith, Hon. 
Melvin C.

Hazen, Hon. George Herring, Hon.

James Ashby, Hon. Frank 
P. Mon-

cure, James U. Kincheloe, H. E.

Dameron, Calvin Haley, L L. 
Trip-

lett and Mr. Deering.

Hawes Davies then 
-Proceeded to

give the inside dope on the 
business

efficiency, peculiarities and o
ther se-

crets of the balance of 
the crowd.

He put it in a very 
efficient way and

all hands got as many 
laughs as

there were guests present.

Captain Darmopray in his 
welcom-

ing talk had been most 
cordial to the

guests as he had been e
qually effici-

ent in his tour of the camp 
buildings,

explaining the workings of the 
camp

in every detail. He 
appeared to be

proud of the good spirit 
among the

comp boys and asked his 
guests to

note their •epleadid discipline. He

called attention to the fact 
that 92

percent of the personal was native

to Virginia.

This statement elicited an 
enthusi-

stic remark from Hon1 
Thomas Lion

who spoke for the civilian guests

when he reminded the boys 
that they

"sprang from the loins of th
e great-

est state in the Union." 
He praised

the boys, reminding them 
that in any

contest, "It is the private who
 brings

up the rear." " He, too, was 
in a com-

plimentary vein concerning the dis-

cipline. Tom had a chunk of the

birthday cake of the CCC Ca
mp, and

the initials were too much 
for him

so he put the thought in
to words and

claimed that his messmate's
 initials

were the inspiration from 
which the

letters came (C. C. Cloe).

Judge Smith stated that on 
the oc-

casion of his first visit to 
any CCC

Camp that he had witnessed 
the most

remarkable discipline.

He congratulated the of
ficers upon

the able manner in which 
they had

worked to brig the camp to 
a high

degree of efficiency. Mr. Smith put

a great deal of emphas
is upon the

underlying purpose of the camp 
pro-

ject as the reason for its existence

and that this should be the main

idea to keep in mint.

Mel Hazen was in his u
sual jovial

manner and he got off some after

dinner stories (Jim Kincheloe was

the only other one who put 
over in

exactly the same groove). 
He also

stressed the far reaching ef
fects of

suck camp work as a trainin
g which

wollid never otherwise be available

for most of the boys.

Captain Henry of the Regulars,

told of the methods of yout
h deve-

lopment, dwelling at length on le
ad-

ership training and the boundless 
in-

tangible results of such schooling.

He claimed that the benefits of the

resultant responsibility were beyo
nd

measure in monetary tertam.

He dwelt for i moment on the 
co-

operative feeling of the gathering

and laid much credit to the 
co-opera-

tive success which had been 
-"ained

by the close harmony of the 
military

and technical training, personally

naming Captain Darmopray and

James Rowell, in charge of fores
try

training.
Haw Chung* Herring made a brie

f

address of congratulation to the

camp authorities. Others who speke

for • few momenta were F. P. Mon-

cure, James Kincheloe, L L. Triplett,

James Ashby and 0. D. Waters.

The show just wasn't complete
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Hawes Thornton Davies., Jr., of

Manassas has been recommended for

the position of Postmaster at Manas-

sas. It is understood that the re-

commendation is a temporary ap-

pointment, pending a permanent ap-

pointment.

Mr. Davies is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Hawes T. Davies and a grand-

nephew of the late Judge J. B. T.

Thornton. For generations his family

has served Prince William and the

selection gives much satisfaction to

his frier*. Mr. Davies was edu-

cated at William and Mary and is

a very bright, efficient young man.

MACS LOSE FIRST
LEAGUE GAME

Hard Fought Battle Goes to
Ballston by 2 to 1 Score.

Ballston put a decided crimp in the

Mac's pennant aspirations Sunday

when Hull bested Dreifus in a bril-

liant pitching _Pattie. The loss snap-

ped the Mac'd win streak, which had

reached the impressive total of six,

and knocked them off the top perch

in the League standing.

Hull, who in the two times he has

faced the locals, has been nothing but

bad news, again tamed the Mac

sluggers, granting but three hits, tire

of which were of the scratchy vari-

ety. Wildness, especially during the

early innings, had him En difficulty a

number of times but with the excep-

tion of the third inning he escaped

unscathed and thereafter was prac-

tically invincible.

The Macs missed a golden oppor-

tunity to score in the opening inning,

receiving the benefit of a single and

three walks and yet were unable to

push across a single marker. Wood-

ard opened the inning by beating out

a slow roller down the third base

line but was picked off first a mom-

ent later, Bowman to Ball. Kite and

Vetter walked but Via made a bril-

liant running catch of Saunders'

looper to .check the Macs assault.

A pass to Bradshaw filled the bases

but Wurdemann rolled out to Miller

for the third out. The Macs scored

their lone marker in the third when

with one out, Kite walked, went to

second on Vetter's out and scored

when Saunders banged a hot one off

McQuinn's shins into center field.

They threatened midly in the fifth,

getting men on first and second via

the pass route but Vetter flied to

Wolverton for the third out. Their

last opportunity came in the seven-

th, when with two away, Dreifus

singled to left for the only clean hit

off Hull and Woodard was hit by a

pitched ball. Dreifus, however, was

trapped off second and run down,

Spitzer getting the putout.

Ballston threated in the first when

with two out, Via singled and went

to third as Miller sliced a double

down the right field. Dreifus fanned

Biggs for the third out to end the

threat. Ballston tied the score in

the fourth, which Miller opened by

beating out a roller to Reeves. Biggs

was out for bunting foul on the third

strike. Miller then stole second.

Spitzer popped to Bradshaw but Ball

beat out a roller to Reeves sending

Miller to third. Bowman lined to

center to score Miller, Ball taking

third on the hit. Hull walked to fill

the bases but Dreifus fanned Mc-

Quinn for the third out. The win-

(Please turn to page 5)

without some of OD's classy humor

and he woke up everything In a mild

way.
Adjournment was slow although

the hour was Ism. AU hands had
had such a pleasant evening that

they appeared averse to jour•neying

back to paved streets once more.

miles.

The secenery was continously

changing and many times strong

contrasts appeared. The mountains 5fly, P th
rough eLoop, anda gallons of water in fifteen minutes.

and hills of West Virginia were quite I dip in the waters of Lake Michigan
picturesque in comparison with the was very interesting. 

We also studied carefully the opera-

miles of level country through Ohio, 1 
tion of the locks and received a de-

, On the return trip there were sidled description from the gentle-
Indiana, Illinois and Michigan. Thel many high lights. The changing man in charge of the canal.

l
park at Mannington, West Virginia.
first night was spent in the municipalagricultural conditions were always

In evidence. Towering smoke stacks
Without a doubt everyone was thor-441are almost constant reminders of
oughly'chilled eifin we awoke at -Industrial centers. From the Ambas-
"Three O'clock in the Morning."As sador B.idge it was possible for us
we gathered around the camp Ito get a most impressive view of
fire to prepare breakfast numerous ex- , Detroit, Mich., the home of the "Ford
pense accounts were hastily revised. Family." As the le.:s reined across
Nearly everyone resolved to put all of the international line and down the
his spending money in the price of 'Canadian F'le of the brilge ()lir view
additional blankets. During the day !of' Windsor Canada was vice:Atonal.
as we left the mountains and oil i Throughout Canada our pr.:1y re-
fields of West Virginia and moved ; ceived a most cordial welcome. On
into Ohio the temperature climbed!
' 

numerous occasions we were made to
Th

de
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When the announcement was made that A Century
of Progress would be repeated this year at Chicago,
this group of Future Farmers from Virginia began sav-
ing their chore money,and sea result enjoyed a thrilling
adventure at the MUM edition of the World's Fair.
Those IC the above picture, taken on the steps of the
Administration building, are left to right, from row—
C. 0. BIM*, Charles Bauserman, Warren Hyneon, Rob-
ert Adamson, John Hooker, Bill Halo, Kenneth Rol-

iins, William Hale, and Roy Fredrick; second row—
Charles Lynn, Walter Schroeder, 0. Young, Howard
Neff, Cleveland Fisher, Woodrow Smith, Eastman
Keys, and Howard Miller; third row—Ralph Rollins,
John Waters, Ivan Fountain, James Cornwell, Henry
Peter. Vernon Moore, Allan Pitt, and J. L. Rollins;
fourth row—Philip Reading, Clayton Lifeau, Stanley
Harpina Paul Cooksey, Jr., Harvey Luck, Roger An-
derson, and Benjamin Schaeffer.

The boys from Manassas and P.M!' were crammed full of changing

Nokesville went on the Future Farm- scenes and it was hard for us to se-
lett the worthwhile instead of beinger tour July 31, returned safely Aug-
lovircome by the massiveness of such

ust 11 and all reported a good time.., a magnificient presentation. We
It will probably be sometime before found everything one could ever ex-
these young men fully realize the peit to see and quite a lot of the un-

extent of their tour which totaled expected. Our sight seeing did not
end when we left the fair. It was

eighteen hundred and eventy-one
generally agreed that the tour of
Chicago which included the Board of
Trade, Swift and Company plant, the
Union Stock Yards, Chicago Univer-
•

pile. That was one of many such
units in storage at this plant which
jupplies the world with its products.

1 The Welland Canal which makes it

possible for steamships to climb the

mountain and connects Lake Erie

with Lake Ontario was very interest-

ing. It is the second largest canal in

world.the  Here we witnessed the

lowering of a sea going vessel forty-

six and one half feet through the

eigth lock. The group then saw

the lock refilled with twenty million

Our interest was next taflen by

the largest hydroelctric plant in the

storld through the turbines of which I

passes, one-tenth of the water from

Niagara river. From this point we

toured the great gorge of the Nia-

gara river and crossed the Fells

View Bridge, getting a wonderful

picture of the falls. Spending a

night and half of the next day at

1'11;igara we saw many notable sights

and visited the "Home of Shredded

Wheat."

BREAK CAMP
Vast Crowd Witnesses Closing
Exercises at Commissioner

Hazen's Home.

The Sixth Marine Brigade Re-
serves closed its annual encampment
on -Saturday morning when the corps
entrained at Manassas for the Capitol
City.
After nearly two weeks of active

training they were put one of their
severest tests at midnight Thursday
when the icy waters or Cedar Run
came up into their sleeping quarters
where they camped on Hon. M. C.
Hazen's farm near Aden.
The intense darkness added to the

general discomfort and tractors were
plowing the fields at daybreak get-
ting the equipment to highgr levels.

In spite of the heavy downpour
which had been the constant order
of the day, fully a thousand visitors
came early Friday afternoon to wit-
ness the drilling and other stunts.

It was a new sight for quite a few
and many compliments were given
the Reserves for their high quality
of soldiery.
The program was arranged with

finesse and the tests were both
comical and severe. To see the boys
hopping about in long sacks and in
the interim go from bathing suits to
ensemble and back again or vice
versa brought forth much applause.
Perhaps the funniest sight was the

obstacle race when a detail of about
twenty went through pup tents, over
a covered army van, and then rever-
sed with some diversifications. It
was a constant dog pile that was
very amusing.
There were scores of dignitaries

from both the State and Municipal
governments, some of whom consent-
ed to act as judges, others to pre-
sent medals to the smiling winners.
The Sunset parade given in honor

of Commissioner Hazen was inspir-
ing. The high point of this feature
was the presentation of the Order of
the Compassionate Heart to Colonel
J. J. Staley, commanding officer, by

Lieut. Col. A. L Luxembourg, for-

merly of the Russian Imperial Army.
Colonel 1..emembourg, with all his

European ipannerisms, was a feature

of note in )1kiz full regalia.
The evening-11ms was excellent

and many of the guests joined the

officers with much pinsure.
The boxing at nig& was the first

in this section for a long time. Fans

from everywhere were on hand to

cheer the winners who will go to

Y.nighta - ' feel quite welcome when various citi- 
Turing our attention to a southern make 

up the tournament team. The

bouts were well managed but several

kets were for sale even though no j zens asked if they could do anything 
course we passed down through New ; were uneven and two or three af the

extra ones had been purchased. lip- for our plea:it:le and comfort. Judg- 
York state and into Pennsylvania; entrants plainly suffered from the

per Sandusky was • nice warm spot ing from the variation in crops whe
re we drove through beautiful

' lack of proper training. The win-

and evidently the soil was safer than I grown Canada seems to be a country 
mountains. At Gettsburg we spent 1 Tiers were g

; 

good sportsmen,

living. e we al so very much  sg h two hours looking at the battlefields.4 and 'should make a good account or
temen, however,

in West Virginia for everyone slept . of re 
_

; 

iuntil the shrill sound of the bus horn ' impressed with the fact that consi- 
Traveling on down through Mary-

themselves. After the entertain-

had blasted the air several times. derable attention is given to leisure 
land we soon found ourselves in Vir- men.,

The aroma from fried apples, bacon time. Play grounds were found at 
t an impromptu vaudeville was

iginia and near "Home Sweet Home."I given with the brigade band fur-

and eggs blended with boiling coffee 1 regular intervals all through the The banners on our bus served a 1 nishing the music. The honor of

sounded a final call to which all res- I country and every evening these good purpose. People who saw wel presenting the medals to the winners

ponded. In Canada on the return!were filled with people joining in were from Virginia seemed to put fell to Mrs. Hazen.
trip the natives were complaining of !clean play.As a host Mr. Hazen lived up to

the severe heat. With a good breezel 
, forth every effort to see that our'

from the lakes and temperature be- 
Our visit to the Heinz Plant was wishes were gratified. In numerous his reputation and nothing was left

low eighty we felt that they were un-! 
most interesting. These we saw cases we came across Virginians,; undone to provide for everyone's

duly disturbed. 
, canning done on a scale beyond our who had strayed from home and ' comfort. Both the visiting Leather-

i conception. Just imagine one and one were appartenly very happy to 
see; 

necks and the civilians were high in

The three days spent at the World half million jars of catsup in one people from their native state, their praise of this leading citizen

--   of old Prince William.

ARLINGTON FARMERS
TOUR NEXT WEDNESDAY

All people of the county, both

men and women, interested in visit-

ing the Arlington Experiment Farm

are invited to join the county tour

on Wednesday, August 29. Arrange-

ments have been made wth Dr. E. C.

Butterfield, Superintendent of the

Arlington Farm, to receive the visi-

tors at 10:30 Wednesday morning,

and for men from the various de-

partments to explain the experimen-

tal work being carried on under their

direction.

Of especial interest to the farmers

will be the work with the lespedezas,

soybeans, cowpeas, grapes, storage

and insect control. There will also

be an explanation of the results of

barley and winter oat experimental

work at Arlington and other places.

Some of this work together with a

visit to the Botanical Gardens will

be of interest to the women in the

group. Lunch should be taken as

there are no restaurant facilities at
the farm. ,

AU making the tour and going In

cars will go by the shortest route

to arrived at the station at 10:80 a.

m. Arrangements have been made

for the large bus of Eastman Keyes

to stop for those who prefer to go

New

DATE OF DAIRY FESTI-
VAL CHANGED'

Features Added to Pro-
gram.

The date of the Fourth Annual

Piedmont Virginia Dairy Festival

has been changed from Thursday,

September, 27 to Friday, Sept. 28.

This change will make it more con-

venient for the schools to take part

and will also insure a greater parti-

cipation from the District of Colum-

bia.
New educational features, to be

announced later, are being added to

the program.

by bus and will make re4eryntions

with F. D. Cox, County Agent, by

Tuesday at the following places:
Independent Hill-7:40 a. m.

Aden School-8;15 a. in.
Nokesville Supply Co.-8:30 a. m.

Greenwich-8:50 a. m.
Buckland-9:10 a. m.
Gainesville-9:20 a. in.

person for the round trip will be
A small charge of fifty cents per

made for those going on the bus.

The Catholic Woman's Club dance

will be held in Conner's Hall, Man-

assas, Monday, September 3.

JUDGE BROWN APPOINTED TO

REPRESENT WARRENTON PRO-

DUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION

The Warrenton Production Credit

Association of Warrenton, Va., an-

nounces the appointment of W. Hill

Brown, Jr., as correspondent for

Prince William County. Judge Brown

will accept applications for loans

from the Association at his office in

Manassas and will give every consi-

deration and assistance possible to

farmers wishing to obtain short term

credit at reasonable rates. The pres

ent rate of interest in 5 percent. It

Is now possible for farmers to ob-

tain money from the Association for

production purposes and to refinance

debts incurred from farming opera-

tions, within a reasonable length of

time. Contact your local correspon-

dent for further particulars, or

write J. Alfred Austin, secretary-

treasurer of Warrenton Production

Credit Association at Warrenton, Va.

SCHOOL LEAGUES TO MEET

There will be an important meet-

ing of the Manassas High School and

Bennett School Leagues held at the

home of Mrs. A. A. Wednesday, Aug-

gust 29, at 3 o'clock. All interested

in the work of the leagues are urged
to be present.

PERFORM FOR KIWANIANS

The main feature of the Kiwanis

meeting last week was the excellent

rendition of musical nubers by Miss

Virginia Speiden and some of her

musical associates.
Numbers were rendered by Miss

Gladys Ball, Miss hfiriam Blough,

and Mr. Cleveland Fisher. The Club

extended its thanks to Miss Speiden

for the splendid entertainment.
ems 

ATTEND BAPTIST MEETING

Those attending the Potomac Bap-

tist Association at Mt. Hope Church,

from Manassas, Colonel and Mrs.

Robert A. Hutchison, Mr. Thomas H.

Cobb, Mr. W. J. Jasper, Miss Lillian

Jasper, Mr. L. Ledman.

There was a large crowd in attend-

ance both days.
The program was very good. A-

mong some of the important things

passed by the body, was the unani-

mous re-election of the Rev C. Wirt

Trainham, associational worker for

the association.
(Mr. Ledman was elected moder-

ator of the sumorlation—an earned

appreciation of Ma work and a sig-

nal honor for Prince William Coun-

ty—Ed. note.)

JUNIOR WOMAN'S DANCE
TEl 14 tk OF uranium

•
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(BURCH NOTICES
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

REV. A. S. GIBBON, Pastor

Morning Prayer and Sermon by the

Rector at 11 a.m., Church School,

Mr. 0. D. Waters, Supt., at 9:46 a.m.

ALL SAINTS CATSPLIC CHURCH

Manassas, Va.

REV. JOHN C. RYAN, Pastor

Catechism every Saturday at 2 p.m.

Sunday masses, Manassas, first,

second and fourth Sundays at 8 a.m.;

third and fifth Sundays at 10:80 ans.

Minnieville--Masses on first, asc-

end and fourth Sundays at 10:30 a.m.

UNITED BRETHREN

0. R. KESNER, Pastor

Matisse/is—First and third Sunday,

11s
Buckhall—First, second and fourth

Sunady, 8 p. m. Christian Endeavor

each Sunday, 7:30 p. m.

Calvary, (Aden) — Second and

fourth Sunday, 11 a. m. and third

Sunday, $ p. m. Christian Endeavor

first and third Sunday 7:16 p. m.

. Sunday School at each appoint-

ment at 10 a.m.
We invite YOU to all services.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

• (Bradley)

Worship Service 11 a.m. as follows:

Eld. J. M. Kline, 2nd Sunday.

Eld. E. E. Slough, 4th Sunday.

Sunday School each Sunday, 10 am.
 NIP

METHODIST EPISCOPAL

CHURCH, SOUTH

REV. A. H. SHUMATE, Pastor

Dumfries—First and third Sunday,

7:80 p.m.
Bethel—First and third Sunday, 11

Forest Hill—Second and fourth

Sunday, 8 p.m.
Fifth Sunday—Quantico, 7:30 p.m.

HATCHER'S MEMORIAL CHURCH

Brentaville, Va.
J. M. Frame

Sunday School, every Sunday morn-

ing at 10 a.m.
Services, 2n4 and 4th Sundays at

11 a.m.
No night services.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Haymarket. Rev. W. F. Carpenter,

rector. Sunday School at 10 a.m.;

morning prayer with sermon at 11:10

a.m.

BELLE HAVEN BAPTIST CHURCH

REV. J. M. TAYLOR, Pastor

Services first Sunday at 11 a.m.

Sunday School at 10:00 cm.

MANASSAS PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

Rev. John M. DeChant, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:00 a.m.

Worship, 10:00 a.m.

Christian Endeavor, 7:00 p.m.

Greenwood Church, blinnieville,

second and fourth Sundays, 3 p.m.

Clifton Church: Sunday School,

10:20 a.m.; Worship 11:30 a.m.;

Christian Endeavor. 8 p.m.

The Minister will be absent from

his pulpit on August 26. Elder Frank

G. Sigman will conduct the service.

There will be no service on Sept. 2.

Sunday School at 9:00 A. M. Sun-

day.
In the Clifton Church the Christian

Endeavor will conduct services on

August 26. On September 2 the con-

gregation will worship in the Baptist

Church. Sunday School at 10:00 a.

m. each Sunday.

GRACE II E. CHURCH, SOUTH

Rev. W. H. Compton, Pastor

Worship Service every Sunday,

11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

9:45 a.m. Sunday School, R. H.

Blakemore, Supt.
6:45 p. m. Senior League.

Dr. H. P. Myers, pastor of Centen-

ary Methodist Church, Lynchburg,

Va., will preach at the Grace M. E.

Church South Sunday, August 26, at

11 a. m.
Rev. J. M. Bell will preach at 8

p. m.
Burke, 2nd and 4th Sunday, 3:00

o. m.
Stickball, 1st and 3rd Sunday, 3:01)

p. m.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.

Rev. Ivy J. Shelf of Mt. Ranier,

Md., will preach at morning service.

Rev. 0. B. Mylum of Perryville,

Ky., will preach at evening service.

B. Y. P. U. 's, 7:00 o'clock p. in.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday night

at 8 o'clock.

WOODBINE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. V. A. Council, Pastor

Preaching services—
First and fifth Sunday, 11 a.m.

Third Sunday, 2:30 p.m.
B.Y.P.U. each Sunday night at

7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD at BRADLEY
Rev. T. M. Bowie, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 cm.

Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday @re-
stage at 1:110 p.m.

PRIIIIITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
FLDER R. H PITTMAN, Pastor

Services 11 a.m., 4th Sunda y.

Saturday preceding at 2:80 p.m.

GREENWOOD PRIMITIVE

BAPTIST CHURCH

at 41linaioville

Eider C. W. Miller

Services the second Sunday in each

month at 11 a.m.. Saturday before

at 2:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

(Capon Branch)

Eld E. E. 'lough, 2nd & 5th Sun-

day.
Lid. J. IL Kline, 4th Sunday.

Rev. 0. R. Hersch, 1st & 3rd Sun-

day.
Sunday School at 10 a.m.

Worship Service 11 a.m. every

Sunday.
B. Y. P. D., 8 P. M.

Camp Bethel r— Open Air Camp

Fire Service.
Eld. E. E. Neff of Oakton will

conduct the morning service.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. V. H. Council, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a.m.

Preaching at 11 a.m. on 2nd Sun-

day and at 3 p.m. on 4th Sunday.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Manassas, Va.

REV. LUTHER F. MILLER, Pastor

Sunday school, Mr. J. H. Reitrode,

supt., 10 a. m.

Divine Worship and service, 11

a. m.
Luther League, 7:30 p. m.

MT. ZION EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Nokesville, Va,

Sudnay School, Mr. C. 0. Bittle,

supt, 1:30 p. m.
Divine Worship and sermon, 2:30

11). In.
Divine Worship and Sermon, 11

PURCELL SCHOOL HOUSE

Sunday School every Sunday morn-

ing at 10:30, except first Sunday. On

first Sunday at 1:30 p.m.

Preaching first Sunday at 2:30.

INDEPENDENT HILL PRIMITIVE

BAPTIST CHURCH
Elder T. W. Alderton, Pastor

Services 11 a.m., First Sunday.

NEW HOPE CHURCH

Rev. Murray Taylor will preach

every 4th Sunday at 2:30 p..

Sunday School every Sunday at

2:30 except the 4th Sunday when it

will be at 1:30. W. J. Jasper.

FRATERNAL NOTICES
Wimodausis Chapter, 0. E. S., No.

106, meets in the Masonic Temple on

Third Tuesda3 evening at 8 p.m.

MRS. N. WAtE-DALTON,
l'Worthy Matron.

Manasseh Lodge Ne. 182, A. F. •

A. M., meets in the Masonic Temple

on First Friday evening of each

month at 8 p.m.
FRED R. 1IYNSON,

Worshipful Master.

Bull Run Council No. 15, 0. F. A.,

meets in the council rooms every

second and fourth Tuesday at 8 p.m.

ASHBY MARSH,
President.

INDEPENDENT HILL—In Odd

Fellows Hall. Rev. J. Murray Taylor

will preach on Second Sundays at

11 00 a m. and on Fourth Sundays at

7:30 p.m.

Aden Council No. 30 meets first and

third Thursdays.
N. F. WELLS, President

Greenwich Council meets second

and fourth Saturdays.

Modern Woodmen of America,

Nokesville Camp, 16682, meets every

first and third Monday night at 8:80

at the HalL
E. C. SPITLER, Councilor

Highland Lodge No. 262, I. 0. 0. F,

second and fourth Wednesday at •

p.m. C. B. LINTON, Secretary.

Troop 1, Boy Scouts of Manassas,

meet in the school gymnasium every

Friday evening at 7 p.m.
R. 0. BIBB. Scoutmaster.

R. E. Lee Lodge, No. 221, Lti.O.F.,

meeta every second and fourth Thurs-

day at 7:80 p.m.
G. F. WATERS, Secretary.

Dumfries Council, No. 87, Jr.

O.U.A.M., meets every second and

fourth Saturday.
M. L. KEYS, Rec. Sec'y.

Prince William Post 168, American

Legion, second and fourth Thursdays,

Manassas Town Hall, 8 p.m.

HOWARD W. JAMISON,
Commander.

Prince William Council, D. of A.,

No. 43, meets every second and

fourth Monday in the Junior HalL
ETHEL ROBINSON,

Cemsdler.

Independent Hill Council No. EL

0.F.A., meets at their hall every sec-

ond and fourth Saturday night,

p.m.
L L CARTEL Preddeat.

Prince William Encampment, Dum-

fries, Va., No. 10, meets each first

and third Thursday evening in 1. 0.

0. F. Hall.
A. H. Shumate, Scribe

CLIFFON
Mrs. Charles Rice and daughters

afe visiting relatives in Clarke Coun-

ty, Va.
Miss Sheila ‘'Hall of Washington,

1). C., is the guest of her grandfath-

er, Mr. Joseph Beasley.

Miss Beryl Kincheloe is visiting

friends in Clarendon, Va., this week.

Mrs, Eva Davis accompanied by

her sons and daughters-in-law, Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Davis and Mr. and

Mrs. Ray Davis of Washington, D. C.,

were guests on Monday of Mr. and

Mrs. M. W. Davis.

Mrs. George Byrd was a Manassas

visitor last week.
Rev. W. T. Wine of Independent

Hill formerly pastor of Clifton Bap-

tist Church will preach next Sunday

night in the Baptist Church.

The Baptist Sunday School will

hold their annual picnic next Sat-

urday, August 25.

Mrs. George Kincheloe and Mrs.

Alice Woodyard attended the Associ-

ation at Mt. Hope Baptist Church

Loudoun County, Va., last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Mathers have

returned from a motor trip to Ashe-

ville, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. John Collins and Mr.

and Mrs. Gathy of Washington. D. C.,

were guests last Sunday of Mrs. An-

nie Ford and Miss Violet Ford.

Mrs. W. H. Mathers is visiting her

son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and

Mrs. Kenyon W. Mathers in Cleve-

land, Ohio, for two weeks.

Miss Hortense Davis entertained

last Saturday night in honor of her

week-end guest Miss Betsy Gannon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Moore, little

son Billy, Mrs. Edgar Davis and Mrs.

Clarence Kincheloe motored to Mil-

lerstoven, Pa., on Monday to visit Mr.

Moore's parents. Mrs. Moore and

son, remaining for a two week's visit.

David and Bettyr.rn of Eastern

Shore, Md., are t guests of their

grandmother, Mrs. Margaret Detwi-

ler.
Mrs. Jack Dentwiler gave a lamb-

eon last week in honor of her nmilmr,

Mrs. Prince of Stony Creek, Va., who

was visiting her, but has since re-

turned home.

Mrs. Fannie Whaley of Washing-

ton, D. C., is the guest of her sisters,

Mrs. Lucy Payne and Miss M. Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Quigg of Clar-

endon, Va., were in town one day

last week visiting friends.

Miss Georgia Marshall is on visit

to Toronto, Can.

Mrs. E. Woodyard of Manassas,

Va, is the guest of Mrs. C. L. Cross.

Remember the C. C. C. boy.,

leave your discarded books and

magazine at the Journal office.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

For Salo

WATCHES AT GREATLY
REDUCED PRICES

l-12s 21-jewel South Bend,
adjusted, reduced to ..$18.50

1-16s 7-Jewel   $8.50
1-6s 11-Jewel Illinois gold
Hunting case engraved $15.00
1-12s 7-Jewel Waltham gold
figured dial   $9.50
1-12s 7-Jewel Waltham gold
filled case   $10.50
1-12s 17-jewel Elgin, 20-year

ease, reduced to   15.00
1-188 15-Jewel Waltham re-
duced   $5.00
1-17-Jewel 18s Waltham only
  $7.50

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

C. H. ADAMS
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

P••••••••••••.NVI.P•••••••••••411.0~4,••••

Carefully Chosen Grade A

Whether you need one plank or a truckload
we can save you money.

PROMPT DELIVERY

BROWN AND HOOFF
MANASSAS VIRGINIA

Millwork of all sorts

6ro. fl. 3akrr 8c thins
Established 1894

Funerai Directors & Licensed Embalmers

MODERN AMBULANCE USED ONLY FOR MOVING

THE SICK OR INJURED

PhOI : 91-F-21 - 91-F-2 — Service: Day or Night

a

WENRICH'S JEWELRY STORE
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry of All Kinds

Silver Ware — Pocket Knives

Pyrex Cooking Ware

Optical Goods Musical Instruments

VICTROLAS AND RECORDS

Sporting Goods
Fine Watch Repairing — A Specialty

H. D. Wenrich & Co.
Zatabed 1889

Manassas, Virginia

HOADLY
Mr. Archie Milstead and sister,

Pearl of Washington, D. C., are visit-

ing their aunt and uncle, Mr. Brent

and Lou Davis.

Mrs. George Davis and family of

Pennsylvania are visiting ,Mr. Dan

Reid and family.

Mrs. Ivy Cronkite has returned

from a very pleasant trip in Rich-

mond, Va.

Mr. Alton Stanley of N. C., spent

the week-end at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Chapura where his wife and

children have been visiting. They
all returned to N. C. Sunday night.

Mr. Hobart Hampton and daugh-
ter, Constance, spent several days
visiting his mother, Mrs. Emma
Hampton.

Mr. andMrs. J. A. Delaney were
visitors at Mrs. Smith during the
week, also Dr. Martin D. Delaney of
W. S. Marine Reserves.

•Mr. and Mrs. J. Reese Caton and

family of Alexandria, Va., were
Hoadly visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson of Addison,
Va., were visitors at the home of

Mrs. Jackson's mother, Mrs. Emma
'Hampton.

Mrs. Mary Kulp of Spring City,

Pa," is visiting Mrs. Smith.

Mr. Leonard Dean and mother and

Mrs. N. Wildt of Alexandria, were
vsitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Hampton.

P. C. RICHARDS
ENGINEERING

and
SURVEYING

Estimates and Construction

,Phone 102 - Warrenton, Va.

A GO
,
OD

COOL
Place To Eat Home Cooking

Prince William Restauraut i
We are Members NRA-Hotel Association

_____....--

THESE PRICES PREVAILED IN MANASSAS & VICINITY

1: : '"'"..1/ 

ONE PACKAGE OF

FLAKD PIE CRUST
and One can of

SOUR
PITTED CHERRIES

c1FLH 1.91

Until Saturday's Closing

OCTAGON SOAP
SANICO JELLY

6 cakes 25c

3 giasses 25`
2 70-11: 17`
2';"..) 29c

COCKTAIL 2 Nil.: 25c
2 NoCa2:: 35`

HARBAUER CATSUP
SANICO PEANUT BUTTER
EVEREADY FRUIT
LIBBY'S or " --

.4Mi 
Dew PINEAF'PLE

Minute

Tapioca 2 pkg 25c
Nucoa-Nut

Margarine 2 lbs 25c
Del Monte

Asparagus 2 cans 35c

Sure-Jell

Certo hot 29c
Van Camp's

Beans 3 cans 25c
Post

Toasties 2pkgs 15c

Prepare for

CANNED
Ask Our Manager for

Winter with

GOODS
Dozen Lot Prices

',

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT

Elberta Peaches
Cauliflower  
Cabbage . . .
Lettuce  
Celery . . .
Tomatoes . .
Cooking Apples

. . . 4 lbs 26c
head 19c

. . . 2 lbs 7c
2 heads 19c

. .• . 2 bchs 19c
. . . . lb 5c
.. . 3 lbs 14c
. . doz 39c

10 lbs 15c
. . . . lb Sc
doz 19c & Tic

.
Oranges . .  
New Potatoes  
Red Siriet Potatoes
Bananas  

_
I. M. ROSENBERGER, Local Manager

a
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LABOR DAY 411i

• Monday, September 3
Spend the Week End and Labor Day in the Country—.

Iii. Mountairo--at the Seashore, or visiting Friends and Rela-
tives Back Home.

Our Vary low Faros make a Short Vacation extremely
economical.

Tickets On Sale Daily
Ono Way and Round Trip
Coach Tickets  11 cents ;7:::1".:

*Round Trip Tickets , Per mits
Return Limit 15 Days  2 cents Traveled

*Round Trip Tickets Per Mile
Return Limit 6 Months  21 cents Traveled

*Ono Wey Tickets   3 cents p.,hni.
Good la Threpiag sad Fedor Cure ea pageboy* ef peeper ehergiesSW 'pow isesupled. No Surcharge. .ww

—

COTOpartmeni, Drawing Room and Open Section Sleeping Cam
_ Modern Coaches--Conveniont Schedules '
la Comfortable in tha Safety of Train Travel

For full information consult Ticket Agents or
W. C. SPENCER, Division Passenger Agent,

Washington, D. C.

Southern Railway
System

NATIONAL FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION
CONVENTION AND LABOR DAY PARADE
ALEXANDRIA, VA. SEPTEMBER 1-2-3

PRESIDENTS CUP REGATTA
On The Beautiful Potomac River

Washington, D. C.
September 20-23, 1934, inclusive

SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR COUNTY NEWSPAPER

ADEN
The Homecoming services held at

Asbury Methodist Church on Sunday
was an entire success. Many friends
from a distance attended as well as
a large number of people from other
places on the charge. Two sermons
were preached by the pastor both of
which were classed rip excellent. The
whole service with the good music
was very uplifting. The social hour
and dinner was also a pleasant part
of the day. We hope for more such
delightful occasions as this in our
rural congregations.

Little Miss Jane Marshall is visit-
ing friends and relatives.
Mrs. Jessie Earhart and Mrs. Paul

Garber with her daughter, Thelma,
and son, Milton, spent a few days
with home folks and attended services
on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Marshall

have returned from a visit to Mrs.
Marshall's parents at Wightman, Vo.
Rev. and Mrs. E. F. Fielding and

deughter, Marysue, and son, Frank,
Jr., of Aberdeen, Md., spent last
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. H. Law-
son.

America Takes the Lead in Air

The notable performance of the
Brazilian Clipper, first of three new-
types planes designed for interna-
tional service, gives America the
lead in the impending battle for
business along the world's aerial
trade routes. How this remarkable
plane was constructed and the re-
cord it has broken is told in an arti-
cle which will appear in the maga-
zine section of The Washington Star
next Sunday, August 26.

LARGE SQUASH
Joe Wheaton of the Canova neigh-

borhood brought in a yellow squash
Saturday measuring 18 inches and
weighing about 5 pounds.

CHEVROLET'S• 
• KNEE-ACTION RIDE

the pleasure of motoring
CoLAUCA mennonlealson

maw The best way to prove that Chevrolet's
'Knee-Action actually makes motoring

twice as pleasant as before is to drive the new Chev-
rolet over all kinds of roads. You will find that the
continuous jars you. used to get even on smooth
pavements are ended. The steering wheel is free of
vibration. Back seat passengers are comfortable and
relaxed. You can maintain higher speeds over rough
roads that used to slow you down. You will find, in
fact, that probably for the first time in your expe-
rience, every foot of every mile is equally enjoyable.
Perhaps that explains why so many people are buy-
ing and recommending this extremely low-priced car.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETRO/T, MICH.

Gyro Chordal. is. &Mowed prim sod amp G. M. 4. C soma
A Cowl Mom Ivair

HYNSON & BRADFORD

WATERFALL
Mrs. S. R. Clark of Baltimore, who

has been visiting relatives here, has
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. JAB. Lawrence of
Columbus, Ohio, and Mrs. Richard
Wilson of Marlton, N. J., were guests
at "Oakshade" recently.

Mrs. Micheal Harlow and small
son, Pat of Washington, are visiting
at Hagtey this week. Mrs. Harlow
was formerly Marion Torbert of
Washington. 1

Mrs.R. B. Gossom entertained a
number of her friends, both small
and large; at a beautifully appointed
party on Wednesday afternoon from
3 to 5:30. The occasion being the
8th birthday of her grandson, Philip
Moore Thornhill.
The W. M. U. of Antioch met at

the community hold on Thursday
afternoon for their regular meeting;
the topic being "Missionary Foot-
steps in the Orient."

Quite a number of our folks at-
tended the Baptist Association held
last week with Mt. Hope Church in
In Loudoun County.

Mrs. Charles Barnes who had the
misfortune to fall and break a small
bone in her ankle, is convalescing at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Smith.
Mrs. Parke Torbert who has been

visiting at "Hagley" returned to her
home in Washington, Tuesday.
The series of meetings which were

conducted at Antioch last week by
the Rev. R. T. Hayes of Warsaw,
assisted by the pastor, The Rev. V.
H. Council were brought to • close
on Friday evening. The annual home
coming day on the second Sunday,
which was the beginning of the meet-
ing, was attended try a large crowd
of ,people and it was indeed a "home
coming" in every sense of the word.
Mr. Ashby Flynn of Washington,

D. C. gave a beautiful rendition of
Edgar Guest's touching poem, en-
titled "Home" at the opening of the
afternoon service
The Rev. Barnett Grimsley of

Broad Run Church assisted at the
ordination of two new deacons, name-
ly, W. R. Grissom and Preston Smith;
in addition to the two who have
served through the years, G. A. Gos-
som and G. W. Shirley.
The ordination service was beau-

tiful and impressive and surely any
thoughtful Christian listening to the
forceful words of the Rev. Mr. Hayes
must have been reminded anew of the
words of Christ, Himself who said
"No man can serve two masters;
for either he will hate the one and
love the other; or else he will hold
to one and despise the other."
The lovely gladiolas and ferns

whit t1 graced the pulpit were brought
by Mrs. Robin Powell of Bailey's
Cross Roads and Mrs. Ford Ander-
son of Warrenton.

BIG MOMENTS IN NEW
YORK'S VIVD HISTORY

New York in the early years of
the' eentury when "Diamond Jim"
Brady was a familiar figure and Lil-
lian Russell was the toast of the
town, lives briefly on the screen in
"Manhattan Melodrama," which co-
stars Clark Gable, William Powell
and Myrna Loy and opens next week
at the Dixie Theatre.
As a sort of prlogue to the prin-

cipal action, which is laid in 1934,
the picture re-creates one of the most
horrible disasters in the big city's
history—the fire and beaching of the
excursion steamer General Slocum, a
tragedy that cost more than 1,000
lives.

Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer studio
teachnicians re-enacted the entire dis-
aster in and around. the studio's
stages, and made it on% of the most
spectacular scenes ever filmed.

Re-created also is the famous Win-
ter Garden roof, long since torn down
where, in 1906, Harry Thaw killed
Stanford White. A brief sequence
of the picture takes place there.
The Dempsey-Firpo fight in 1923

is still another of the big momenta
of metropolitan history that comes
to life in "Manhattan Melodrama,"
forming a background for one of the
dramatic scenes.

The story itself deals with the
careers of two boys, Gable and Pow-
ell, reared in the closest friendship
and reaching middle life to find them-
selves on opposite sides of the law,
Gable as a bigshot gambler, power-
ful and dramatic figure of the city's
night life, and Powell as the district
attorney forced to prosecute him for
murder. Between them, loved by
both, is Myrna Loy.
r 

George A. Comley
FLORIST

3209 M St. N. W. Washington

Phone: West 0149

BURKE
The Lawn Party given by the

Burke 4-H Club Saturday night was
• decided success about $36 being
realized.
Mr. J. E. Staub is in Atlantic City

for a few days vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Marshall spent

the week-end with Mrs. Marshall's
mother in Washington, D. C. 

'tam will bald its regular meeting in
1Hall at Parke Wednesday sued,
August 19.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Davis, MMrs.

MM. Fitzhugh, Mrs. Bryce, Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Moon, Mrs. E. H. Moon
from Nashville motored to Stratford

i
Sunday.

CO-OPERATE WITH .
Mr. and Mns. E. C. Millner are the MANASSAS FIRE

proud parents of • baby girl, Nancy DEPARTMENT
Elaine, born August 17.
Lee District Improvement Asso-le-

THESE PRICES

EFFECTIVE

IN MANASSAS, VA.

AUG. 23, 24, 25

FRESH FRUITS b' VEGETABLES
SPECIAL

Fancy Golden Ripe

BANANAS ... doz 17c or 21c
Cooking Apples   3 lbs 13c
Seedless Grapes   3 lbs 25c
Juicy Lemons   4 for 10c
Rips To atoes   lb Sc

FreshtCN

6 ears 25c

Fresh Italian

PRUNES
3 lbs 17c

White or Yellow Squash   2 lbs Sc
Yellow Onions   3 lbs 14c
Fresh Beets   2 bchs 9c
Sweet Potatoes   lb 5c
New Cabbage   2 lbs 7c

Fine Red Ripe

Watermelons
up to 9ne over 9no

27 lbs Lia 27 lbs

U. S. No. 1 White

POTATOES
10 lbs 15c

Popular Brands

CIGARETTES
Bus. in lots Q pkgs nec
of 8 pkgs 0 of 20 all
TIN of 50   31c
Carton of 10 pkgs $1.23

SUNRINE JUICES
Grapefruit c) 12-oz 1 9c
Juice La cans 1
Orange 9 12-oz 95c
Juice G cans Li
Unsweeted - Treeripened

QUAKER PUFFED WHEAT 2 Pk" 17c
QUAKER PUFFED RICE 2 pkgs 25c
QUAKER CRACKELS 2 Pkg8 17c
Bismai 2:17: .71:7 33`
ENCORE MACARONI :PRAGHETTI 3:a 17c
ENCORE NOODLES 21117 3 :irg. 17e
8 O'CLOCK COFFEE lb 19c

Del Monte

SPINACH
2 'L.e 25c

CHUM SALMON

LIPTON'S

TEA
lb20`pkg

1/2 lb 9Qc
pkg JO

PERFEGT -
STRIKE

SARDINES IPORTED in
PETER OLIVE OIL

LIGHT TUNA FISHMEAT

Una& Baker's

Luxury
CAKES
lb 23c
No. 1 tall 10c

can 1

No.I 4 1 QC
41.1 tans 1•1

225c 13-ox 23ecans can

STANDARD TOMATOES 2 t.2. 15c
QUAKER m A fr` SOUR

  LCHERRIES 2 '..: 25cmill Pitted

SQUIRE PICKLKS SWEET orDINGEE   SWEET MIXED

WHITE HOUSE MILK
J ART 25`
4  cansa. 23`

IVORY SOAP
Gst 4 cak" 15c srzee44 eak" 19c s;f: 2 eak es 19`
IVORY FLAKES 2 spmkgs17` plif,7 19c
IVORY SNOW 2 Pk" 25`MANASSAS, VA.

1111==111.1.1111111 • 
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Miss, Miss, I:bson v:JiLy 11,, BRIEF LOCAL NEWS BENNIE TERRILLi tc.l. 
not been acting ali these yea:, s,

4 for rothing. She has used her I M,-. V•allar.e Tiffany was home for WINS HIGH HONOR
eyes and ears—and mind—.0 the week end.
good Effect while entertaining' m s. Dick Kincheloe Ingley, daugh-
People with her considerable tar of Mrs. M. H. Kincheloe, leaves Named by Teaching Organize-
ability before the footligats an,ij Friday. August 24 for Los Angeles tion.
in more recent years, upon the / and San Diego where she will visit
screen. her s star and brother-:n-law, Comdr. The Alpha Chapter of the Alpha

Older people are far too and Mi s. Ithymond Burhen. She will Tau Pi profesional society has been
prone to want to order their sail on September 1 for Honolulu to organised at the State Teachers Col-
children's lives. They mean i visit another sister, Mrs. Chauncey lege at Fredericksburg during the
well, no doubt, but just the l B. Wightman, retualing to San Fran- Summer Session. Alpha Tau Pi
same it's a mistaken thing! Cisco visiting Lieut. and Mrs. Nor- society is is professional organiza-
to du. Find out what the, mal Holt. tion for teachers specializing in ele-
youngster wants to do, what he: Mrs. J. H. Mullen of Middlebuiii mentary education looking to the
is most interested in, and then , was a recent guest of Mrs. Hunton B. S. or B. A. degree. The society
help him do it. To seek to dis-dTiffany,. ' has three undergraduate degrees
suede him and turn his interest! Miss Evelyn Jackson is visiting corresponding to the honor society
into other lines is to lay the friends and relatives in Washington, feature after the Manner of Phi Beth
possible foundation for keen' D. C. . • Kappa, and at a recent meeting, the

A CONSTANT PRAYER : regret in after years.—Roanoke; Mrs. Cyril Wtde Dalton and daugh. third or highest degree was awarded
Times.. , ?to Miss Mary Benson Terrill of Hay-Withhold not thou thy tender I ter, Nana have gone to Rehoboth

mercies from me, 0 Lord: Let ' ---.---,..i. - — Beach, Del., where they will be market.

WILLIAM HARRISON LAMB
and

R. D. WHARTON
Editors and Publishers

Entered at the Post Of1ke at Manas-

sas, Virginia, as second-class mail
matter under Act of Congress of

March 3, 1879.
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bb J. A ISLIbt1 LIP IM)

il1ieiltanassas Journal

/BIBLE 'THOUGHT 1, PRAYER

• Fwvots wee Ma« Oloir-egianno wow
Paw IA. dab RAU ire&mises, t prow*

rrivolesi herbaga S. Mao fa alter gaff&

thy loving kindness and thy
truth continually preserve me.
—Psalm 40: 11.

LIFE INSURANCE ON THF
BOOM.

A remarkable gain has been
made during the past six
months in life insurance, and
former Gov. E. Lee Trinkle,
president of the Shenandoah
Life Insurance, in an address at
Roanoke, says this trend can be
taken as a safe index that busi-
ness in the country is on the up-
grade.
"That the people of the

i house painter, ailyway."

GIVE SMALL BIMINESS A joined later by Mr.. Dalton and son, The chief aims of the society are

FREER REIN
to promote fellowship among the

Mr. Jack Barrett of Clifton called
, teachers in service and in prepara-

ta acry. Miss Grace E. Metz of Manas-
country are turning to life in_ and • business stimulator. It en-, ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED ass has also been elected to member-
surance reflects encouraging abled the business man to get a ship.

progress toward economic re- grip upon himself. , MI .and Mrs. Milton S. Lankford

ton for teaching in the elementary
Whatever changes President on U3 teday. He says that in these schools and for the study of problems

Roosevelt may order in N. R. A. days of scarcity of snap beans they of child welfare. It is hoped that all
administration, whether it will have canned 1600 quails at Ivakota. four of the State, Teachers College
be a five-man administrative! Mr. J. E. Johnson of Catlett was will co-operatively launch local chap-
board or retention of one-man :a Manassas visitor this week. ters sometime during the Fall term,
control, steps should be taken; Rev. 0. B. Mylum wil preach at in which case the society will seek
to give business, especially the
small business man and 

manu-i the Munassas Baptist Church, Man- incorporation and nationalization at
2,3, once.

facturer, a freer rein in the I "gas' 
Va. Sunday nigt, August

I at 
8:00 o'clock. Come to hear him. Miss Doris Tayor of Maryland was

management of his affairs.
I The N. R. A. has done a splen- Miss IZuby Rusell is in Washington chosen first president of Alpha chap-

did work in business recovery, visiting her 
brother and sister-in-law, ter and Miss Milred Wood and Miss

At the time it Was launched, it Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Russell, and I Mary Benson Terrill have alternate-

ly been acting as temporary secre-
acted as a confidence restorer,, other 

friends.

covery, comments the Roanoke Gen. Johnson, the N. R. A. of Central Baragua, Cuba announce
Times on Gov. Trinkle's ad- administrator, is said to favor the engagement of their daughter
dress. "While we were in the's five-man board. In fact, it is! 

.

Dcdepression few, comparatively stated that he and Mr. Rich- lmtliY 
Leavitt to Mr. Jam

speaking, were in position to berg, chairman of the Emergen-' 
Bradford, Jr. The wedding will take
place in Princess Anne, Maryland, on

add to their life insurance and CY Council named by Mr. Roose- September 8.
new policies dropped off mate-; velt for a survey of result of Mrs
rially in consequence of econ-1 the recovery program, will re-I Kappa 

Lankford is a member of the

omic conditions and the prevail- 'commend an enlarged board trS 

ppa 
Kappa Gamma Sorority and

Mr. Bradford is a member of the
ing business stagnation. 'administer the codes. 
"Now that the country is on ' It is expected that organiza-JKappa 

Sigma Fraternity. They both

the '\upward grade, from an tion features of the new 
plan:gra-ilated from William and Maryd

economic standpoint, improving I will reduce the permanent gov-
i t,oliege in the class of 1930.

conditions are being reflected in jernmental recovery agency. One BANKS ADOPT UNI-
the remarkable gains made by!of the changes expected is that' FORM PROCEEDURE

•
life insurance companies under 'prosecutions for N. R. A. viola-
more favorable conditions. Not ;tions will be placed in the hands The Regional Clearing House As-
only life insurance representa-!of the Department of Justice. sociation of Loudoun, Fauquier and
tives but business men general- I This is enterely right. It will Prince William Counties have un-
ly should view this progress mean the removal of the Blue amiously adopted Rules, practices
with satisfaction and look upon Eagles will become a legal pro- and service charges to conform with
it as highly encouraging."— cess and not remain 4in the. the Virginia Clearing House Associt-
Winchester Star. hands of one man with power tion, effective September 1, 1934.

to say "yes" or "no." The membership of the local Clear-
Small business concerns are House Association is composed of the

ready to go ahead if they are following banks:
given assurances many of the Peoples National Bank, Manassas;

rest4ictions placed on commer- National Bank of Manassas, Manas-
cial activities will not hamper ass; The First National Bank, Quan-
them in their push-forward. The tico; Marshall National Bank and
small everyday business man Trust Co, Marshall; Fauquier Nation-
did not bring on the depression. al Bank, Warrenton; Farmers& Mer-
He did bring not engage in all chants National Bany, Hamilton;
kinds of wildcat promotional Peoples National Bank, Leesburg;

sales and cut-throat competi- Purcellville National Bank, Purcell-
tion. He managed his affairs ville; The Bank of Occoquan, °coo-
with more or less conservatism. quan; State Bank of Remington, Rem-
This business element MU be ington; Peoples National Bank, War:
counted upon to keep within renton; Loudoun National Bank, Leas
reasonable lines and maintain sburg; Middleburg National Bank,

conservative . methods. Give Middleburg; Round Hill National

them a chance to go ahead. Bany, Round Hill, and The Bank of
—Winchester Star Nokesville, Nokesville.

Let The Youngster Decide

May Robson's views on lett-
ing children follow their natu-
ral bent are decidedly interest-
ing. They indicate that the
veteran actress, who enjoys the
distinction of being the only
great-grandmother in the ranks
of Hollywood's motive actors,
takes a sane and intelligent
view of life and its problems.
_ Discussing her hopes for the
baby daughter born recently to
her grandson, Edward Robson
Gore, of Byside, L. I., Miss Rob-
son acknowledged that she is a
believer in letting youngsters
achieve their destiny without
too much guidance and pres-
sure from their elders. "I don't
believe in thwarting. children,"
she declared. "Half the time
when a boy wants to go on the
stage his mother will say, 'that
would bej awful—a child of
mine on the stage.' But I
would say, 'That's a good idea,
try it.' If a child wants to be
a painter, let him try. Maybe
he'll turn out to be a first class

4•4•4•4•411441,4•4•+•:••••••••:0

A man who sits in the park and
watches the busy world go by,
could also have occupied an im-
portant position among his fel-
lows if he had cultivated early
in life the habit of depositing
regularly in a savings account.

Open and maintain a savings
account at this friendly bank
and you will be well started on
the road to success.

The Peoples National Bank
of Manassas

••••••••••••••

Z3riertvoob 211anor .
Telephone Fairfax 11F15

7 MILES FROM MANASSAS

Lee Highway — Route 211

Be a Guest at Your Own

Luncheon and Dinner Party

MOONLIGHT DANCE
at

LAKE JACKSON PAVILLION

Friday, August 24, 1934
Music by Neapolitan Orchestra of Washington, D. C.

Swimming Included — Come Early — Bring Your Suits

Dancing 10 to 2 Admission $1.25 per Couple

CARTER-MAYH UGH

At New Baltimore on August 18,
at 10:00 a. m., by the Rev Barnett
Grimsley, Mr. Louis M. W. Carter
and Miss Anne Mayhugh were united

' in marriage. The groom is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. larter of Man-
asses and the bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Mayhugh
of Greenwich.
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fragrant of tip
prinre Thtltltain mount! Ertuthag

forlinol Conntntion
AUGUST 26, 1934

Nokesville Church of the Brethren
Officers Pres.—J. M. Kb.., Jr.

Vice-Pres.—R. C. Haydon Secy-Treas.—Mrs. L. J. Bowman

Theme—Spiritual Advance Through Co-operation.
Airn___To discover how the churches of the County may
work together effectively in certain common tasks and thus
contrjbute in the largest possible way toward advancing
the spiritual and moral welfare of all the people.

PROGRAM
1:15-1:25--Sier7ice of Worship, "Spiritual Advance."

—Alvin Kline
1:25-1;35—Reading of Minutes, Appointment of Com-

mittees, etc.
1 :35-1 :40—Music   Methodist S. S. (Nolcesville)
1:40-2:10—Ten Minute Talks.

(1.) "Advance thru Leadership Training."
—C. o. pittle

(2.) "The Need and Opportunity for Spiritual
Advance." —O. R. Keener

(3) "What Are the Greatest Needs."
—Earl Flohr

2 :10-2 :20--Music   Cannon Branch S. S.
2:20-2:45—General Discussion—"What Shall We Do To-

gether."—Minor C. Miller, State Secretary
2:45-2:55—Music __ Nokesville Church of' Brethren S. S.
2:55:3:15—Ten Minute Talks.

(1.) "Spiritual Advance Through Co-operation."
W. Beehm

(2.) "The Sunday School Facing its Task."
—J. H. Cassady

3:15-3:25—Music   Brentsville Union Church
3:25-3:30—Offering.
3:30-4:00_Business Session.

(1.) (Report—County Secretary, Mrs. L. J.
Bcfwman.

(2.) A Final Word About Finance.
(3.) Appointment of Committees.
(4.) Miscellaneous.

4:00 —Adjourn-Benediction.
NIGHT PROGRAM

8:00-8:10--Service of Worship —O. R. Hersch
8:10-8:40—Music ____ Washington City Church of the

Brethren Choir.
8:40-9:00--Address, "Christ in the Life of the Home."

—Minor C. Miller
9:00-9:20—Address, "The Christian and Unchristian Home

in America." —Earl Flohr
Offering.
Benediction, A. K. Graybill.

Phone 36 Nation-Wide SERVICE GROCERS

CONNER & KINCHELOE
Keep Within Your Budget by Buying Your Kitchen Needs From

Eggs 20, 21c doz
Your

LOW PRICES - 

"CHOICE MEATS"

VEAL
Breast . lb 1
Roast . 15 to 1
Chops . 15 to 1

l

I bl

I 61

Choice

Chops 20 to n
"BEEF"

Fresh Rib 8 to 1
Tender

Roast . 12 to 1
Prime . 1b17
Round

Steak
Loin

Steak.
Hamburg

•

lb

1 lil

. .1b20

. lb n
Steak . 1

. . . . . . QUALITY

HOME DRESSED

LAMB
Country
Hams . 22 to

Delicious Flavor

lb

Bolonga . . lb 1
Franks . . lb 15c

ARTEX
MOTOR OIL
2-gal can 99c

FRUITS and
VEGETABLES
Iceberg
Lettuce • 2 for 19c
Crisp
Celery • . 2 for 19c
New

Cabbage . . lb 3c
Flincy New
Potatoes 10 lbs 17c
Beets . . bch 5c
Carrots . . bch 5c
Squash . . bch 5c
Fresh Lima

Beans . . ▪ qt 30c
Stringless

Bean . . 3 lbs 19c

BANANAS
17 & 21c doz meal 10 jibs 28c

"SPECIAL"

Granulated

SUGAR
10 lbs 100 lbs

53c $4.99
SATURDAY ONLY

COFFEE
Loose . . 2 lbs 25c
Rio   16c
5 O'clock . . lb 19c
Wilkins . . lb 29c

Large Fancy

LEMONS . doz 29c
CALIFORNIA

ORANGES 23 to 3.5c

36-oz JAR

APPLEBUTTER
15c

Aka Bargain

1/2-lb Vesper

TEA . . • • 23c
6-oz Mortoz

Insect Spray . 10c

MOUNT VERNON

FLOUR 12 lbs - 48c
24 lbs - 95c

ATERGROUND

lb cake SOAP

Big Ben or 0. K.
5c 6 cakes 25c

Nation Wide

Milk 2 tall cans 13c

Marco

Mustard .
qt size

• . 15c

2 lb size jar

-NUT BUTTER 29c

e.

THIS IS YOUR COUNTY NEWSPAPER

CASH BUYERS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

i 0,
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PAN CAKE TIME will soon be here.
Biscuit time is always here. Take
our word for it, you cannot find bet-
ter flour for both than our WHITE
ROSE and our SELF-RISING BULL
RUN.
We will furnish good recipe for
pan cakes.
We carry a full line of Purina foods
for animals.

Manassas Milling Cerporation
PHONE 24 MANASSAS, VA.

ADVERTISE IN THIS NEWSPAPER

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

MACS LOSE FIRST -
LEAGUE GAME

(Continued from Page 1.)

iiing margin came in the sixth. Biggs
was safe on Bradshaw's fumble, was
sacrificed to second by Spitzer and '
went to third on Ball's single. Bow-I
man again came through, lining, a
single to left to score Biggs. Hull! Several of our friends who have

then hit into a fast double play, renewed recently are under the im-

Bradshaw to Vetter to Wurdernann. 
:
pression that the subscription price

-:- NOTICE

The box score:
Manassas
Woodard, cf
Kite, rf
Vetter, 2b
Saunders, If
Bradshaw, ms
Wurdemann, lb
Reeves, 3b
Lynn, c
Derifus, p

Total

Ballston
McQuinn, 2b
Wolverton, rf
Via, cf
Miller, as
'Biggs, If

i Spitzer, 3b
Ball, lb
Bowman, c
Hull, p

Total

of the Journal has gone up. This is
Iitot true etcept for subscribers living

ab r h o a e
l

3 0 1 
I hundreds of miles away where postal

0 1)
I 1 0 0

trates are mtich higher. We gave A Tornado
0 0

these an option of renewing for two
3 0 0 2 1 0 Romance!
4 0 1 3 0
3 0 0 2 2
4 0 0 4 0
4 0 0 3 0
3 . 0 0 9 0
2 0 1 0 1 0 . FOR SALE
27 1 3 24 4 2,1

FOR SALE — House and lot, fur-
' I nished if desired. Van. H. Cobb,

✓ h o a e.
Church and Battle streets.

0 0 1 5 0
4541-c

0 0 4 0 01 
O 1 1 0
1 2 1 5

ab
4
3
4
4
4
2
4
3
2
30

000.
0 3 0
2 13 1
2 3 3

0 0 1 11
2 7 27 14

years at the old price up to a very
0
1 

ecrent date.

0 1, The change in price affects less
1 than 25 subscribers.

0 '14-tf-office.1

Manassas 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-1
Ballston 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 2-2

WINE and BEER

We are now prepared to serve
our friends for consumption on
or off premises.
CEDAR GROVE SERVICE

STATION
Centreville Rd. Manassas, Va.

1; SAUNDERS' MARKET
FANCY GROCERIES & MEATS

Groceries
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

COURTEOUS SERVICE — PROMPT DELIVERY — FINEST QUALITY

PRICES EFFECTIVE UNTIL SATURDAY'S CLOSING

Special - COFFEE WEEK - Special
7 O'CLOCK quality will surprise you for
PRIDE OF VA a perfect blend - - -
WILKINS an old favorite - - -
MAXWELL HOUSE good to the last drop

TRIPLETPS

FLOUR
12 lbs — 49c
24 lbs — 95c

SUGAR
10 lbs - 53c

(100 lbs - cash - $5.15

PALMOLIVE SOAP -

Old Dutch Cleanser
3 cans - - 25c
Red Devil Cleanser
2 cans - - - 9c

Swan Peas
Can - - - 10c

McGRATH'S

Sweet Potatoes
Can - - 10,c

Tomatoes . . lb 5c
New Cabbage . lb 4c
Carrots . . 2 for 15c
I. B. Lettuce . . 12c

Approval
GRAPEFRUIT

3 (No. 2) cans 25c

Kellogg
CORNFLAKES
2 pkgs — 15c

Fancy Corn 6 for 13c

NEW POTATOES New Onions 3 lbs 15c

10 lbs - - - 15c Cal Oranges 6 for 18c

• No

PHONE

97

Moats

TRIPLETPS

MEAL
10 lbs — 27c
25 lbs —65c

19c
25c
29c
33c

3 cakes for 13c

Clean Quick
Soap Chips

5-lb box - 33c
Chips°

lg box - - - - 17c
Camay Soap

3 cakes - - - 15c
P&G Soap

giant size 3 for 13c
Cal Lemons 6 for 15c
Bananas doz 21 & 25c

ARMOUR'S STAR PURE LARD -

SPRING CHICKENS
dressed — ready for table

Fresh Pork Aromour's Ha m .

ROAST . . . 23c

Good Steak •
Round Steak •
Sirloin Steak •
Good Liver
Veal Chops .

Good Veal Roast

TRY OUR

•

2 lbs 35c
lb 20-22c
lb 23-25c
lb 121/2c
• 20c

15 & 20c

Picnic Ham
Best Streak Meat
Frankfurters
Bologna .
Boiling Beef
Prime Rib Roast
Chuck Roast

•

lb 12c

. 23c

15c
• • • . 17c
• . . 15c

▪ . 15c
. 8c SE I OC
. . 18c

14, 15 and 18c

Select - Fresh - Sliced _ BACON 33c
with or without rine

° 'HORSE for SALE: 4 year gelding,
o!percheron, about 1400 lbs, well broken
° I D. E. Earhart, Nokesville, Va.
(1 , g_ff
01  

01FOR SALE or RENT—Large Man-
0 salsas dwelling, modern improve
0 ments, big lot: suitable for residence,

boarding and rooming or professional
use. Convenient to everything.
Apply F. R. Hynson, Manassas.

14-3-c

FOR SALE-350 bushels of ambruz-
zi seed rye. Nokesville Supply Co.
13-tf

FOR SALE-2054 acre farm of
the late I. A. Miller. Good 9 room
house and outbuildings, 98 foot well
of _good water also running water.
T44o miles north of Nokesville, with-
in easy reach of church and school.
$16,000.00.

Viola R. Miller, Administrix,
Nokesvillee Va.

it-pd.

LOST—In Catlett of betneen
okesville and Catlett a Ronson corn-

bination cigarette case and lighter.
Initialed E. W. H. Reward.
Finder return to Earl Hurst, Man-

assas, Va.
It-pd.

WANTED --Shoats.—Give site and
very best price. Alexandria, Va., R.
F. D. No. 2, Box 174A.
11-5-*

INVESTIGATION OF
MYSTERIOUS ROBBERIES

IN "GALLOPING ROMEO"

Those who prefer stirring action,
strong drama and gripping suspense
will get more than their fill of their
favorite thrills next night at the
Dixie Theatre at Manassas, Va., when
Bob Steele, Monogram western star,
ride across the screen in "Galloping
Romeo," seventh of his entertaining
series of western pictures.
The plot concerns the trials and

tribulations of a young cowpuncher
and his elderly pal, who leave the
State of Nevada when their efforts
on behalf of law-enforcement are
misunderstand by the local authori-
ties, only to land in hot water in
California when they become involv-
ed in the investigation of a number
of mysterious gold rtbberies in which
the shipments have dkappeared from
locked strong boxes on the stage
coach line.

MINNIEVILLE
We had our regular service at the

Community School House Sunday.
Sunday School was held at 10:30 a.
m. and preaching at 8:00 p. m.
We are sorry to state that Mr. Wil-

liam Tyrrell continues very ill. We
all hope for a speedy recovery.
We were very glad to see Mr. Lu-

ther Windsor out driving Sunday,
after being confined to his home for
some time.

Mr. Archie Gordon, enroute to
Florida, spent the week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gordon.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ellison and.chil-

dren called on Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Curtis Sunday.
Mrs. Brown continues very ill.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Hunt and small

grandson, Albert, of Washington,
called on Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gordon
Sunday. Misses Beatrice and Gladys
Gordon accompanied them home.

Mr. Claude Curtis and son and
Mrs. Archie Curtis of Washington
spent the week end at the home of
Mr. R. 0. Curtis.

Miss Arcelia Dane called on Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Curtis Sunday.
Mr. Thomas Barnes and Mr. B. C.

Bayne of Washington called on
Misses Beatrice and Bertha Gordon
Sunday.

Mr. Bushey continues ill.
Mr. George Lee is now able to get

around after being so ill.
We are enjoying some lovely

weather now.
Mr. Leo Hale visited his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Hale over the week
end.

41,

PITTS' DIXIE THEATRE
MANASSAS, VA.

SATURDAY MATINEE 3:30 — Children 10c, Adults 25c
EVERY NIGHT at 8:00 — Children 10c, Adults 2.5c

You Can Come as Late as 8:30 and See the Entire Performanea
SATURDAY NIGHT, TWO SHOWS 7:13 AND 9:15

FRI. & SAT., AUG. 24.23

of Thrills, Action,

ADDED — Musical "Yeast is Yeast,"

Looney Tune and "Perils of Pauline"

No. 8.

MON. & TUES., AUG. 27-28

Clark Gable—idol of the screen! Ac-

claimed by picture-goers for his

romantic performance in "Men in

White"! Now—in a new role—he

becomes the handsome, reckless gam-

bler who risks, his life to elect his

friend Governor—and to shield from

scandal the one beauty they both

loved. Clark Gable does things to

your emotions, girls! It's a swell

entertainment!

DAD a SILZNICI:

W. S. VAN DYKE• ••••••••••;•-•••••
• CoSNOPOLITAN

Peak..

-;.=.11111111111M.. . denial&

ADDED — News and Novelty.

PHOTO P HOi4E

HAYMARIET

WED. & THURS., AUG. MN

ROMANCE
comes to the
chicken farm —

AND HOW!
The

Screen's
"Groat

as

ing partneel

on a d•s•elt

chicken form,

la aiWRIE
ZASIVITTS

RDS

it 

ADDED — Comedy "In the Dough"
with Fatty Arbuckle, Music, Travel
Talk and News.

FRI. & SAT., AUG. 31- SEPT.

The merriest entertainment in
month! Will raise goose-pimples on
your funny-bone!

ADDED — Goofy Movies, Novelty

and "Perils of Pauline" No. 9.

Those taking part in the comedy
, are; Miss Marie Hall Tawresey, Miss
lAgnes Wirt Tawresey, Mr. Jack

Rev. J. T. Carter of Clarksburg,i
W. Va., who is here for a visit to his
sister, Mrs. Edward Watson, and oth-
er relations, will preach at St. Paul's1
Church Sunday morning.

1
Judge Henry T. Tyler, Mrs. Tyler,

and Miss Eleanor Tyler of Belair,1
Ohio are visiting Mr. G. G. Tyler I
and others of the family at "High-
land".

Miss Frances E. White of Savei
annah, Ga. is spending some weeks
at her home here.

Capt. W. Canal Hall, USMC, whoi
with his family has recently returned I
from Haitii, was here last week, on
a brief visit to his mother, Mrs. Mar-
ie W. Hall. Capt. Hall is now at
Quantico.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Templeman,

and Miss Nellie Clarkson Reading,
of Washington, Were with Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Garrett for the week end.
Mrs. Stuart Thornton, Miss Fran-

ces Thornton, and Mr. Philip Thorn-
ton are expected to arrive this week
form Panama and will be the guests
of Mrs. Thornton's sister, and bro-
ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jor-
dan.
On Tuesday, August 28, at 8:00

o'clock in the Parish Hall at Hay-
market there will be an unique en-
tertainment comprising a "Holly-
wood Revue" and a one-act comedy,
"The First Dress Suit."

•

Lightner, and Thomas Garth.

The Hollywood Stars to be imper-
sonated in the revue are: Mae West,
Tarzen's Mate, The Pickins Sisters,
these parts being taken by the
Jimmy Durante and many others
younger set.

The entertainment is for the bene-
fit of the St. Paul's Church, Haymar-
ket.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Notice is hereby given that Tho-
mas Edgar Harris of Quantico, Vir-
ginia, intends to apply to the Vir-
ginia Alcoholic Beverage Board, at
Its offices in the Central National
Bank Building, Richmond, Virginia,
on the 4th day of SeptembH., 1934,
for license under The Alcohelic Beve-
rage Control Act, for retail sale of
beer for consumption on the premises
under the tratIe name or style of
Southern Pit Barbecue in the build-
ing owned by Annie Kaplan, situated
at Potomac Avenue, Quantico, in the
County of Prince William, Virginia.

The names, addresses, and nature
of interest, of every person, etc, or
to be interested, in the business, to
any extent whatsoever are as follows:
T. E. Lyerly, Quantico, Partner.

(Signed) Southern Pit Barbecue

by T. E. HARRIS.
.15-•



LEGAL NOTICES
COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF REAL

ESTATE

Under and by virtue of a decree

of the circuit court of Prince Wil-

liam County, entered in the chan-

cery cause of the Peoples National

Bank of Manassas, Va. vs M. H.

Maupin and Margaret Maupin, the

undersigned commissioners of sale

shall offer for sale, at public auction,

to the highest bidder, on the terms

hereinafter stated, at the front door

of the People National Bank Build

big, Manassas, Virginia, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 25, 1934,

at 11 o'clock A. M.,

the following described real estate:

, , That certain tract of land ly-

ing and being situated in Coles

Magisterial District, Prince Wil-

liam County, Virginia, beginning

at a spanish oak and hickory,

near a branch, and running then-

ce S. 87 degree 65 min. W. 100

poles to a chestnut; thence N.

18 degree 45 min. W. 138 poles

to a white oak by a branch;

thence N. 74 degree 15 min. E.

46 poles to • persimmon tree;

thence S. 69 degree 30 min. E.

133 poles to a stake; thence S.

14 degree W. 98 poles to the

place of beginning, containing

102 acres, more or less.

Terms of Sale: CASH.
H. THORNTON DAVIES,
C. A. SINCLAIR,

Commissioners of Sale

I, Geo. G. Tyler, clerk of the cir-

cuit court of Prince William County,

do hereby certify that C. A. Sinclair,

one of the commissioners of sale in

the chancery cause of the Peoples

National Bank of Manassas, Va., vs

M. H. Maupin and Margaret Maupin,

has executed the bond required.
Given under my hand this 26

day of July, 1934.
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

By his deputy clerk, L. LEDMAN.

12-4

SPECIAL COMMISSIONER'S

SALE OF REALESTATE

Pursuant to a decree of the Cir-

cuit Court of Prince William Counay,

Virginia, entered on the 18th day of

April, 1934, in the chancery cause of

J. Edgar Johnson, et, al., co-part-

ners, trading as Virginia Milk Tran-

sportation Company, Complainants,

vs, C. B. Roland, et. al., defendants,

and J. Edgar Johnson, et. alt., co-

partners, trading as Virginia Milk

Transportation Company, Complain-

ants, vs. Philip B. Senseney, et. al.,

Defendants, the undersigned special

commissioners will offer for sale at

public auction in separate parcels, at

the front door of the Courthouse of

Prince William County, Virginia, at

Manassas, on Friday, September 14,

1084, at 11:00 o'clock A. IL, all of

those certain lota,pieces or parcels

of land, with improvements thereon,

said real estate lying and being in

Prince William County, andk describ-

ed as follows;

PARCEL NO.1

An undivided one-half interest in

all of that certain piece, parcel or

tract of land with improvements

thereon, situate, lying and being in

Manassas District, in Prince William

County, Virginia, and snort particu-
larly known and described as fol-
lows: Beginning at a point in the
center of Sudley Road; thence N. 67
degrees W. 88.6 poles; thence N. 83
degrees 30' W. 25.5 poles; thence S.
77' E. 50 poles to said Sudley Road;
and thence with the said road S.
20 degrees 30 W. 99 poles to the
place of beginning 28.8 acres more or
less, and being part of the same pro-
perty that was conveyed to the said
Lucy A. Senseney and Philip B.
Senseney by deed recorded among
the aforesaid land records in deed
book 77, Page 364, to which deed re-
ference is hereby made for a more
particular description.

PARCEL NO. 2.

An undivided one-half interest in
all of that certain lot, piece or parcel
of land, with buildings and improve-
ments thereon, situate, lying and
being in Gainesville Magisterial Dis-
tried, in Prince William County, Vir-

ginia, and more particularly describ-
ed as follows: .Beginning at a mark
on sidewalk S. 36 degrees, 30' W.
122 feet; thence S. 33 degrees 55'W.
100 feet to the Masonic Temple lot;
thence N. 67 degrees 40' E. 160 feet
to the Caroline lot, and thence N. 37

degrees 11' E. 230 ft to the sidewalk,
and thence S. 55 degrees E. 48' to the

beginning, it being the same pro-

perty which was conveyed to the

said C. B. Roland and Dora D. Roland
by deed reoorded among the land re-
cords of Prism William County,

Vireo* is deed book 76, page 297.

the new John Marshall Highway.

TERMS OF SALE: One-third cash, the remainder to be evi-

denced by the purchaser's two bonds for equ
al amounts, drawn

by the said purchaser in favor of the B
onded Commissioner in

said cause, and payable one and two ye
ars after date, with in-

3E591.."
THE Id ANASSAS JOURNAL MANASSAS, VA.

PARCEL NO. 3.

All of that certain lot, piece or

parcel of land, situate lying and

being in Gainesville Magisterial Dis-

trict, in Prince William Co., Virginia,

and more particularly described as fol-

lows: Beginning at a point 60 feet

from the sidewalk and on the line of

Thorofare Pike at the southeast

corner of a lot owned by the Bank of

Haymarket and upon which its

banking house is located; thence in a

southwesterly direction with the land

owned by C. B. Roland and Dora D.

Roland, S. 36 degrees 30' W. 62 feet,

an angle in the line of the said C. B.

Roland and Dora D. Roland; thence

in a southwesterly direction with the

line of the Roland s 32.5 feet to a

point; thence N. 34 degrees 40' E.

with the line of the Loudoun and

Prince William telephone lot 62 feet

to a lot, and thence N. 55 degrees W.

about 30.75 feet to the point of

beginning, it being the same pro-

perty that was conveyed to the said

C. B. Roland by deed dated June 11,

1931, and recorded among the land

records of Prince William County,

Virginia, in deedbook 90, page 57.

The sale of parcel No. 1 is subject

to the balance due on a certain mort-

gage for 83600.00 from Philip B.

Senseney and wife to the Federal

Land Bank of Maryland, dated Oct-

ober 18, 1922, and recorded among

the aforesaid land records of Prince

William County, Virginia: in Deed

Book No. 87, at page 44, this said

mortgage having been assumed, how-

ever, by the purchasers of adjoin-

ing farmland, by deed of bargain and

sale from Philip B. Senseney et. al.

to Albert D. N. Brooks and Minnie

Grigsby Brooks, dated June 22, 1929,

and recorded in Deedbook No. 87, at

page 44, of the land decords of

nce William County, by which

eed said Albert D. N. Brooks and

Minnie Grigsby Brooks agreed to pay

off said mortgage as it became due

as part of the consideration for the
sale of the land described in said
deed.
The sale of parcel No. 2 is subject

to a certain deed of trust *searing
Marion G. White in the suns of
$3500.00, dated April 1, 1927, and re-
corded in Deedbook No. 83, at
164, of the land records of Prince
William County, there being a bal-
ance of approximately 83000.00 due
on said deed of trust.
The whole of parcel No. 3 to be

sold free of all liens and encum-
brances of record.

TERMS OF SALE: CASH

The successful bidder on parcels

No. 1 and No. 2 will be required to

make a deposit of 8100.00 on the day

of sale. The successful bidder on par-

cel No. 3 will be required to make a

deposit of 850.00 on day of sale.

WM. B. WRIGHT

H. W. DUDLEY

H. THORNTON DAVIES,

Commissioners of Sale.

CLERK'S CERTIFICATE

This is to certify that bond, in the

penalty of $2000,00, as required by

the decree mentioned in the above

notice of sale, has been executed

before me, with approved surety, by

William B. Wright, one of the com-

missioners.

Given under my hand this 14th

day of August, 1934.

14-4

(signed) Geo. G. Tyler. Clerk.

What Are You
Doing to Boost
Manassas?

Commissioners' Sale of Valuable RealP Estate

And Receiver's Sale of Perscnal Property

THIS ONLY FRIEND
(Frees eid scrap beak)

Brothers and Sisters hays pass
from me

Parents I never knew.
Beneath the Sod where the gra

stones be
Telling the false and true

My kindred sleep, and a vagabond
have my dog's society.

Together we tiamped it many ada
Tramped it early and late,

Cheering each other upon the way,
With many a friendly chat.

For we talked together, we two f
friends.

In a speech that none other co
prebends.

He does not hasten his friendship fo
gain.

For he loves the land that give

Though the food I offer Is scant an
plain

Befitting our vagabond lives.
Though others have fed, him boun

teously.
Does he yearn for their flesh

pots? no! not he!

He knows my whistle, he knows m
my hand.

Touching him in his sleep.
He fetches and carries at my corn

mend,
Faithful watch.doth he keep.

His tail is an abstract of all that i
wise.

There is a world of love in hi
sober eyes.

He was but a pup when he came
me.
Gamesome, merry, uncouth,

And we grew together but someho
he

Has run the soonest through hi
youth.

For now he is a sage old dog
While I am a stripling still

The dog's existence, waxes and wane
Ere man's has scarce begun.

Come tell me my dog, does a do
complain.

That his course so soon is run
Are his years so few, much lenge

than ours
Is his life time measured b

thoughts, not ours.By authority vested in the undersigned 
named as Commis-

sioners of Sale, by decrees entered the 20th 
day of April, 1934, 

the 23rd day of July, 1934, and the 27th day 
of July, 1934, in that live

certain chancery couse pending in the Circu
it Court of Prince 

Some men a dozen good years

William County under the style of James R. 
Dorrell, et als., vs.

While others live but one.

W. Hill Brown, et am., they will offer for sal
e at public auction, 

oh! it is but a matter of smiles an
tears,

When all is said and done.
Who knows old friend, but you ma

yet be
The only mourner, to motfrn fo
me.

on the premises, beginning at

10 A. M.WED., SEPT.S, 1934
the following real estate, as such Commis

sioners, to-wit:

All of that certain tract or parcel of land lying and 
being situate on

the Carolina Road, in Gainesville Magisterial Distri
ct, Prince William

County, Virginia, known as Waverly Farm, contai
ning 916.05 acres,

more or less, and being the same conveyed to G. T
. Strother, T. Otis

Latham, A. A. Hooff, and others, by Thomas H. Lion, e 
al., in a certain

cause then pending in said County under the style of 
Hallie Meade

Browne vs. Catherine DePauw Knight, et al., by deed to 
be found duly

recorded in the Land Records of Prince William Cou
nty; and particul-

arly described in a certain deed of trust dated the
 2nd day of May,

1921, and recorded the 5th day of May, 1921, in Liber 75, 
Folio 380-381,

of the Land Records of said County; to which deeds and land re
cords

reference must be had for more particular deoCrIptIon of the land

hereby offered for sale.

THRILLS MIXED WITH
LAUGHS IN NEW MYSTERY

Secret panels, sliding doors, invisi-
ble microphones and disappearing
rooms—tricks of legedermain that
would make Houdini look like an

;amateur come to the screen in "Mur-
kier in the Private Car," Metro-Gold-
wyn-Mayer's comedy-mystery thril-

ler that opens next week at the Dixie
Theatre.

Charlie Ruggles, Una Merkel

This is an old Virginia Estate, which includes
 a brick residence Mary Carlisle,   vilaril Rd Rouaselblertrtln, 

Berton
ie,Port-

of fifteen rooms, in a beautiful setting, o
n the improved highway er 

H

from Leesburg to Haymarket and is locat
ed about two miles from Churchill and others are in the fea-

tured cast.
Into one set, the last car on a trans-

continental limited train, studio tech-
nicians incorporated every known
trick of magic. The effects are used
for surprise entrances and exists of

terest and with waiver of the homestead, tit
le to said property giant gorillas, mysterious assassins

to be retained until the terms of sale 
have been fully complied and others who add to the nerve-ting-

with.

T. E. DIDLAKE

H. THORNTON DAVIES

THOS. H. LION
R. A. McINTYRE
HENRY M. MARSHALL
ROBT. A. HUTCHISON

Commissioners of Sale

Immediately after the foregoing sale of real 
estate and at the

same place, the undersigned Receiver in 
the above mentioned

chancery suit will offer for sale by auth
ority vested in him by

said decree dated the 23rd day of July, 
1934, the following per-

soonal property, to-wit:

1 five year old horse, 1 five year old mare, 1 
Jersey cow, 1 Holstein

cow, 1630 tractor, 1 three horse drill, 1 manure 
spreader, 1 horse rake,

2 riding cultivator, 1 walking cultivator, 1 li
me spreader, 1 ensilage

cutter, 1 forge, 1 anvil, 1 drill, 1 John Deer corn 
planter, 1 Interna-

tional Harvester corn planter, 1 cultapacker, 1 spike 
harrow, 1 Farmall

tractor, 1 tractor cultivator, 1 three bottom plow, 1 
double disk harrow,

1 ten foot binder, 1 power drill, 1 old manure 
spreader, 1 Dearing mow-

er, 1 corn cutter, 1 old disk harrow, 2 two horse
 wagons, 1 No. 20 Oliver

Chill plow, 1 No. 40 Oliver Chill plow, 1 double 
shovel plow, 1 one horse

cultivator.

TERMS OF SALE: All purchases of $20.00 or less, cash; all

purchases over $20.00 shall be evidenced by 
the purchaser's ne-

gotiable note with an endorsement satisfacto
ry to the Receiver,

and payable to him six months after d
ate, with interest from

date, such notes to contain a waiver of the 
homestead exemp-

tion; no property to be removed from the premises until the

terms of sale have been complied with, and 
the Receiver will not

be responsible for any of such property after 
the sale thereof

and compliance with said terms.
T. 0. LATHAM, Receiver.

Virginia:
In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court, Prin

ce William County.

This is to certify that bond in the above entitle
d cause, has

been executed, with approved security, as provided in s
aid de-

crees.

11-4 GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

hug aspects of the picture.
There were three separate places

in the ear in which a human being
could be made to vanish in the twink-
ling of an eye. There were no less
than nine invisible panels concealing
secret alcoves large enough to hide

a human body.
Electrical wizards installed switch-

es so delicate that all lights could be

extinguished by passing the hand in
front of • concealed control board.
Bells rang when invisible light rays

were broken by the passage of •

human body.
And to cap the amazing devices

installed for purposes of comedy and

thrills, the car had secret panels that

rolled down at the pressure of a but-

ton, enclosing the occupants in a rol-

ling coffin!
The set was one of the most re-

markable ever built for pictures, and

attracted the admiration of all stu-

dio technicians.
In it is enacted a thrilling story

crammed with laughs. Adapted from

the stage success,"The Rear Car,"

the picture tells of the murderous at-

tacks made on a young heiress, and

her rescue by a comedy de-fiector of

csirne.

666
LIQUID, TABLETS. SALVE,

NOSE DROPS

Checks Malaria in 3 days, Cold ITIPI

day, Headaches sir Neuralgia in II

minutes.
FINE LAXATIVE AND TONIC

Mimi Speedy Iteisodhe knew.
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Funeral Parlor Prompt Service
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Funeral Directors

(Licensed Embalming)

Modern Ambulance for Sick or Injured

All Calls Answered Day or Night

Clifton Station Manassas

Phone Fairfax 28-F-21 Phone 1-F-3
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OPEN NG SALE
L S. ROHR, INC.

50 10 $I' STORE
MANASSAS Old Poittt?effctreeeStuilding, VA.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, AUG. 31, SEPT. 1

•As

We have spared no expense to equip our sales room with new and modern up-to-date fixtures and you will be convinced our complete
stock of new snappy merchandise will compare favorably in quality and price with that offered by stores of this kind in the largest cities.
Our aim and policy will be to serve the people of M,ANASSAS and VINCINITY with quality low priced merchandise, in a prompt and
courteous manner. Our connection with a large buying organization, buying for hundreds of stores of our kind, enables us to give un-
equaled vales.

TENNIS SHOES
Boys' and Men's

Goodyear and Firestone brands

regular price 79c

50c pr.

10 quart grey enameled

DISH PANS
25c regular price

15c each

Strictly fresh
Chocolate or Vanilla

FUDGE

10c lb.
TURKISH

each

17 by 34 heavy

TOWELS
striped border

19e value

10C
i I

i it 1
I

A few of our OPEN-
INC SPECIALS are
listed in this advertis-
ment. Be on Hand
Friday and Saturday
and get your share of
these BIG BARGAINS

SANITARY

10c

Cashmere

10 to

brand

NAPKINS
box

box

White

CUPS and SAUCERS
Our regular 10c number
Friday and Saturday only

dozen

2 quart Modern shape

Aluminum Percolator
69c value

;—
.....,•1). e Air

- —

Just a few of the hundreds of every
day necessities found in stock at all
times.

Flash light batteries   Sc

Six Strand embroidery floss .. 2 for Sc
Stamped art pieces   10c

\\,7.

Anklet socks   10c pair
Veneda hair clips straight or
curved   card Sc

80 embossed napkins   10c

Paint, enamel, stains   can 10e

Tire repair kits   10c and 25c

Auto head lamps   each 20c
• Furniture polish 10e

Silver plated cutlery (15 years
guaranteed   each 10c

White plates   10c

Aluminum cups   10c
Bias tape   Sc

New fancy buttons  
Ladies Belts  

card 10c
10c

Shoe polish   10c
Envelopecq,5 in pkg)   Sc

tumblers   3 for 10c
Mixing bowls   10c

National advertised
TOILET ARTICLES

Ponds creams and powders   10c
Lady Esther creams and powders ..10c

preparations   10cCutex nail pre
Ipana, Pepsodent, Colgate, etc tooth

pastes   10e

Tangee Lip stick and rouges   10e

Mum, Hush, Odorono, etc   10c
Ponds 200 sheet limos   15e
Palmolive shave cream   10c
Star razor blades   10c

Oil

DUST MOPS
Good size complete with handleG 

Special at

Men's Fancy Rayon
SOCKS

1 OC\ \\ ' ,

A
pr

Al

19c
10 by 44 inch
wood frame

MIRRORS
A $2.00 value

$1.00

Large heavy

MIXING BOWL
A 30c Value ..

15c each
15c

Ladies RAYONS
A special buy of panties and
stepins of tine quality mat-
erial, well made, enables us
to offer several dozens at

,,...p

Rubber

APItONS
sd Color

' - *60,

s. ,
\ .i• li ,-

1\1:11114̀41‘VA, 10c
• -4111I:k t 7 ',

4 •

6 ii:Ithoub
' 41:F * 111% each Table,., ... 

h
4 

f

FLOTILLA SOAP
Large 9-oz cake

Regular 5c special
Friday and Saturday

3 for.,,,,,(,,,0
1 OC

Grey Enameled

WASH PANS
good size

10c 2 for25c ...
t \

18 x 30

RAG RUGS

digarb,,liro.

-e •

------ 1-'4 ' `•••4 :-1::.- /

10c each

Metal

LUNCH BOXES
assorted colors, with tray in...
top

39c value

25c

18 by 36

DURELOUM MATS

10c each
Children's

White Hand Bags
25c value

10c each Alex King

THREAD
all sizes

Black and White

2c spool

Salute
Pedestal

ALARM
CLOCKS
Guaranteed IL

Imported decorated

SALAD BOWLS

15c each
Fresh Spanish

SALTED PEANUTS

1 OC lb.
Visit our CANDY DEPARTMENT, Al-
ways uaranteed pure fresh candies at

NOTICE

It is possible that a few of the

specials will not arrive for open-

ing date. Any that might not ar-

Rive will be put on sale at adver-

tised prices when they do arrive.

L S. ROHR, INC.- 5c to $1.00 STORE
MANASSAS, VA. 3 doors from A & P store

Store will *pea FRIDAY NIGHT

to accomodate those who are un-

able to visit us diarist the day.

Regular hours of eke's, will be

six o'clock except Saturdays.
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SAVE WITH

E D E RA L MVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
CI PaINCA xilX.LIM4 COUNTY, VIIKiDifs

A U. S. Government Supervised Saving & Loan
Association To Serve You Loyally

We Accept Saving Accounts

Consult Us Before Financing Your Horne or

Property
Offices: C. C. Cloe, Pres.
Hutchison Building, W. E. Trusler, V. Pres.
Manassas, Virginia W. Hill Brown, Jr., Sec-Tress.

C. C. Cloe
W. E. Trusler
A. E. McInteer
Robt. A. Hutchison

Board of Directors

Mrs. C. N. Abel
G. C. Russell
D. B. Linton
A. A. Hoed

W. Hill Brown, Jr.
C. W. Alpaugh
0. 0. Holler
W. H. Leachman

tfr°

:•12-
DISTRICT GROCERY STORES IN('

-...1•11•11r

MANASSAS
D. G. S. MARKET

"Noah" Dove, Mgr.
PHONE 176

Deal With the Owner
The owner of your nearest Distinct Grocerty Store is
personally responsible for your satisfaction. He is in-
terested not only in your patronage, but in your com-
munity as well. Deal with the owner—IT PAYS!

MEAT SPECIALS
NOT THE CHEAPEST BUT THE BEST

Round Steak good & juicy . lb 22c
Rib Roast . . . . lb 18c
Chuck Roast . . . lb 16c
Beef Liver . . . 2 lbs 25c
Stew Beef . . . . lb 10c

• •

•

•

•

Lard . .
Pork Liver .
All Pork Sausage
Bacon • • •

• • • . lb 12c
. lb 10c

. . . lb 19c
. lb 22c & 29c

Carnation Milk   3 tall cans 19c
Rosen] Coffee   lb 31c
Crisco   lb - can 19c
Post Bran Flakes   pkg 9c
Cern Flakes   2 pkgs 15c
Pure Apple Cider Vinegar   gal 39c

Chips°   lge pkg 15c; 3 sm 19e
P & G Soap     3 cakes 10e
Octagon Soap  
Octagon Powder  
Octagon Toilet Soap   2 cakes 9c
Palmolive Soap   3 cakes 14c

4 cakes 17c
2 pkg 9c

Iceberg Lettuce   head 10c
Crisp Celery   2 stalks 19c
New Sweet Potatoes   4 lbs 19c
Potatoes   10 lbs lk
Oranges and Lemons   doz 29e

-:- We Buy Eggs •
•••°

Home Owned is Home-Minded

Tune in on Radio Station
W J k J, Hagerstown, Md,
each Monday evening at 6:45
p. m. and hear "Check" Clark,
"The Singing Virginia" in a
program of old - fashioned
Gospel Hymns. On this ceas-
ing Monday evening, Aug. 27
he will present as guest artist
"Chick" Godfrey. "The Sing-
ing Marine."

LAWN PARTY

The Ladies Missionary Society. of
Forest Hi/l, Church Joptin, Va., will
give a "Lawn Pxrty" at the Church
Friday, August 31, 1934, starting at
8:00 p. m.

Entertainment will be given by the
Young People's Division. copsisting
of Black Face Monologues and other
features.

Your subscription label tells
whether a subscription is due.

STORK PRESENTS TWINS

Mike Papa, one of our popular bar-
bers, is the happy father of two boys
born early this week. Mrs. Papa is
well and happy. Mike will give •
party shortly f Or the youngsters
when their names will be announced.
It is thought that their names will
have a patriotic times.

LEAGUE CONTINUES
CONVENTION PLANS

Plana for the forthcoming conven-
tion of the League of Virginia Mu-
nicipalities scheduled to be held In
Staunton, Wednesday and Thursday,
September 19Lh and 20th are pro-
gressing favorably. Morton L. Wal-
lerstein, Executive Secretary of thf-
stated today that all speakers
uled have accepted and indication:
point to A better attendance and
greater interest than .ever before.
Several municipalities, have al.-ead,
made reservations for their entir.
council and all department beads.
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A DOUBLE

CHECK!

A Checking Account

provides a DOUBLE
CHECK on money paid
out!

When you pay by check, your check
stubs provide- a complete record of
payments made and show at a glance
t!'e mono' on deposit in your bank
account.
Each month, yohr cancelled checks
are returned by the bank as legal
evidence that payments were made
to proper parties.
In addition to the protection of this
double check, paying by check is con-
venient, saves time. Your Checking
Account will be welcomed at this
bank.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Manassas, Virginia
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GOODYEAR SPEEDWAY
Tough thick Center
Traction Tread. Built
with Supertwist Coed.
Full Oversize. Lifetime
guarantee.

$5.70
4.75-111

V Other Wes In proportion.
Expert tire mounting; Pricessub ect to change without
in t ce. State tax, If any,
additional.

43%

WARRENTON

HORSE SHOW

Warrenton, Va.

•••••••••••••••••

SEPTEMBER 3-4
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Reserve Seats and Boxes on

Sale with

F. D. Gaskins
Warrenton, Va.

MORE
111011-Sill IML1111

"You're too moddolifir)
Motorists who got the first 0-3's put 1186-•
months before the public announcemengimem
"You're too modest!" Many of them report 5096
to 100% more non-skid mileage. Whpi then, do
we insist on only 43%? Well, 43% is a definite
test-car-proved figure. Very likely it is low for
normal use—because the tests which established
the 43% average were gruelling: cars speeding up
to 50, jamming on brakes, mile after mile, day
and night. Very likely most motorists will get
more than 43% more non-skid mileage. But
we'll string along with 4396—because it's plenty
to deliver at no extra cost. Come see the tiro
that's the talk of the nation.

Iea Toywi•.1._
140K WHAT
YOU GET

No lotro Coati Flat-
ter, wider All-Weather
tread. Mors Gator
Traction (Mk moss
non-skid blocks),
Heavier Tougher
Tread. SuportnIst
Cord Body and 41%
Mors Milos of Real
Non-Skid.

Why Risk

BLOWOUTS

thcs2 Low

PRIC
-
LS74

MANASSAS MOTOR CO., INC.
Manassas, Va.


